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AVOld a poor
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b)Ut one lvay to

Zdo thîis.

" et doth he give us bold advertiselnent.' -SIIAKESI'EARE.

FETHERSTONHAUGH & CO.
Patent Barristers, Solici-

tors and Experts.
Canadian Bank of Commerce Building.

28 KING ST. W. - TEL. 2589

Try~~

...147 Yoîige St.
FOR OUR CEL.EBRATRO',

P1O ER DOZEýN TOS
Ail Work Guaraflteed.

R UP TUR E
Cured w ithout operation by

THE WILKINSON TRUSS
Leading Surgeons of this

city siy it is the belst, Satis-
factioni guaranteed or mon-
ey refucdedec.

B. LIND'4 AN, Rossli 1-toue Bloek.

NorI1t Arncrîzan
Life Assurdilce Company.

Head Office, - Toronto, Ont.

PRIESIOIENT

J. L. BLAIXCIE, Esq.,ý president Can-
ada Landed & National Inveet. CO-

VICE- P RES ID ENTS

HON. G. W. ALLAN and
J. K. KERit, Esq., Q.C.

The Comnpound Investment and In-
vestment AnnuityPolicies of the North
Aimerican Life Assurance Company
con+ain specially advantageOus1 Lea-
tares for intending insurers.

Write or niake personal application
for full particulars,

WM. NoCABE, Managing Direotor

JOHN MACDONALD & CO.
- TO THE TRADE -

Cash
Discounit
Incite
Successful
Commerce,
O fer lug
Undoubted
Nerve
Trend
To the
Trade

Tiiere is a profit for you

in cur Cash D)iscounts.

Our O[ETCSAIS

are subject t0 the saine

liberal c XSII l)IS'COIJN 15.

as our cthcr departinents.

XVe are ncw showing a

well ass(>rlC( stock cf ail

salealîle bons, both in

IAIN ANDi t OtORED

COTTlON G001)5

Orders solchijtcî.

-FILOuN IETTEli MIERIS À SPECIALIY

JOHN - MACDONALD & CO.
Wellington and Front Sta. Est>

TORONTO.

JOIIN MACDONALO, PAUL. CAMPBE1,L,

J AS. FRASER MACI)ONAID.

Our Style E
PIANO:

Is UTnrlvalled
In popsxlarity,
Its Tronal
Qtzalitiosq
Conimend It
To the Ar-tlst.
ll s moderato prie.

$375.0OO
Comimends
It to ail.
EIxamine it
Bef ore prehasillu

Es Wlisere.

NIASON & RISCH
PIANO CO., LTD.

32 KING ST. WEST

$2 PER YEAR. 6c. PER COPY.
SOLD DY' NEWSDEALERS.

\-- 'Trousers
$5.25 SPOT CASH.

New Caerniras
.. 1894 ...

.- Night Hawk .$ 6.50
-A Premo -. 12.00

-B Premo - i5.00

-C Premno -. 20-00

- CATALOGUE

J. G. R ~SEY & CO.
89 BAY 1\2JQRONTO,

839,85, %T,89
The above are thC ers

of our stores on King"0,, ast.

Our Fali and Winter s'~ of
BOOTS and SHOES

constantly arriving.

Do flot puirchase pour Footwear untîl
you have seen Our newest styles.

LAIES' MISSES' AND IHILIREN'S LEGGINGIS A SPEOIALTY

Ladies' Overgalters perdect-aitting 50c.

H. & C. BLACHFORD,
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AI B. MhlCheli'S Rubberine and Waterproof Linen Collars and Cuffs
are the finest gonds made as a substitute for Linen. Once used you witi atways use them. Give them a trial and bie convinced. .None like them

Elias Rogers& Col

RComfort and securIty a8sured
So-calied " Hopelesa Cases I
solicited. Obuîdren posittvely
cured ln a few weeks. If you

y applenty ersi ethle very best.
C'tgrItwntyyeas n business in Toron-

b0 in this on@ linoe xclusively. J. Y.
EGAN Hernia Specialist, 286 West
Queenâ treet, Toronto.

HER MAJESTY'8 TABLE WATER.
[By Appointment.]

lROYAL VOWN TABLE WATER

13 APPOINTMENT

G <ODES-.BERGER tsa natural spark-
U ing Minerai Water, wbieh flows

from a sprIng of tbis name, situated near
the oid Castie of Godesberg, opposite the
Seven Mountains of the Rine. This
Water ia exquisltely Pure, being entire-
ly free from organie substances, and is
the most pleasant water to drink, eter
atone, or ixed with Milk, Fruiteyrups,
Wines or Spirits. Although not a medi-
cinal water, the. use of Godes-berger will
be found very benelielal to those who
Buffer from nervous weakness, or who
are ln any way troubted wlth Indigestion,
gout, or rheumatism.

GODES-BERGER bas been highly ap-
Uýove d by Her Mejest the Queen of

nand'a Medieal Avisers, also by
numanou leadlng Phyalcians lu Lon.
don and throughout the world.

Dr. C. FINKELNBURO, Professor and
Member of the Imperlat German
Sanltary Office, writes: IlThe Go.
des-berger Natural Minerai Water
mn, on account of is pléasant taste,

adeaslness of digestion, be contin-
uously used as a Table Water, and 18
a refre shing and wholesome drink.
itl s to b. highly recommended...
DR. BRocKHAus writes: III prefer
the Godes-berger Water above &iH
Mineral Waters of a similar charac.
ter.". .. .. .... ... ..

FOR :SALE .By

WINE MERCHANTS, FIRST-
CLASS HOTELS, RES-

TAURANTS AND
CHEMISTS.

Jos. J. Follett
..GOOD
... TAILORING

181 YONGE ST., - -TORONTO.
Best Possible Value Âlways.

CHAS. P. LENNOX & SON
:DE NTISTS S

COXFEDERATION LIFE BUILDING
Roonis C and D,

CoR. VONGE AND RICHMOND
Telephone z846. ; TORONTO.

Ladies' Attention - -
We want one good lady agent
in every city, town and village
in Canada te, sel ror wonderful

e Fern Batîn Mvedicine. Money
* can be made at home. No ex-
* perience needcd.

DR. PRICE MEDICINE CO.

TORONTO, - ONT.

DRESSMAKER'S

MAGIC - SCALE
A perfect taitor systeni of garment cut-

ting for ladies and children.
Also instructions in Men's and Boy's

Ctothing.

MISS. K. C. MACDONALD:
General Agent, Ontario.

4,54 Shuter Street, - Toronto.

"As Sofi as Eiderdown I
That's a commrron expression. To clean an eiderdlown quilt and re-
tain the softncss, the Hluffiness, is a delicate tasi<. To d1o it success-
fully requires the greatest care and.skill. WTe are preparcd to do this
work and [o do it weIt. We can give a quilt rnuch of [lie lightlCss
andi delicate soltness which, when new, niakes it So itesiratile. OeI
prives for the work range fromi $1.00 to $2. 50. Considering the care
and tabor neccssary this is a slight cost. Let us send ),ou our cata'

787 andi 209 Yonge Street

R. n r PA KEflCO 59 King Street West

475 ani 1267 Queen Street West
Dyors ansd Cluaners 277 Queen Street East.

TLI.'îîoî.s 3037, 2143. 1004 ANI) 3640.

Alcoholismn is a Disease -
PATIENTS ARE EASILY AND TIIOROUGIILV CURED

AT THE

GOLO CURE INSTITUE
253 WELLESLEY STREET

For ftuli partieulars apply to WM. HAY, Mana-er.

A BONA FIDE CHALLENGE
NO -CHARGE - IF -NOT

SATISFIED.

The leailivay and .Sleaniboai 7 zies,
Deceimber i ith, 1893, says " 1Science
has only begun. Many things undis-
covereà u Ut t0he prescrnt date, one
in particular bcbng a cure for bald-
ness or falting hair.

1 assert positively that I possese that
cure, and guarantec [o produce an en-
tire new growth of hair. Any person
(extreme ot<1 age exccpted) cao bc
treatedl at

MME. IRELAND'S
Toiset and Shampooing Parlors,

Confecteration Life
Building..

Gw. R. B3yford,.
- B3ookbinderl

BOOKBINDING - 0F - EVERYl
DESCRIPTION.

.. Special attention given t
BINDING - SHEET - M'uJ C

COR. CIIURCHI AND COI.BOtJRN'E
Srs., ToRONTO.

John IMrfr'5

SAA11PlE : VERS-'

The sweelest word on earth is horue,
To loving hearts most (lear;

Where'er our footsteps seek t10onl
Homne thoughts are ever rerd

The rnem'ries sweet of tife's sPringds
Keep fresh and green foreVe 1r, 2

Like fragrant ftowers they scent te a

Toronto bavings & toan Co. Adown __es idngrv
10 KING ST. W., TORONTO. Nearty 400 pages, neatlYio 0ndn lt

Subscibelr Carpital and gold, sen t post free [fn $1'o

$1~OO~OO. IMRIE, GRAHAM&0.
dleposits. 31 CHURCH ST'RF-5

1)etentures issued at four and orie TORONTO, ONT.

haif ler cent. Money t0 tend. SUPERFLUOUS * jII
A. E AM S. M nage - .-Moles, warts, birthmarks, and l f1tcy

mceAn essay describing a jat blemnishes Perniane'tl
DEAFIILSÛ rcally genuine Cure fsr

_________Dea iss. Singing in , ~ removed l'Y
E'I &. n tr how sevore or lonq-

stanîding, wili be sent post t'ree.-Artifi- LCE1 6
,cat Ear-druins ani simitar applianees > I
entirety superseded. Address T Ro,%fAs GB.Fte ad5
KiemwiF, Victoria Chambers, 19 Sout 2_~ - Bo. Funger
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FAMILIAR OUTLINES.

MR. BARRISTER CARSCALLEN.
HA.MILTON.

CMNCERNING TH.E PESTH-E 'press " gerlly means the newspaper press.
aithough, of course, it applies to literature in rncariv
ail its, formas. Offher e\.imples of the press e:ît

naturally; but, as a rule. they arc of a more private nature.
WVhen a young maan gnes tao press wîîth bis arn round a neat
littie %vaist, the circurustance is usuallv tnt intend±d -fer
publication, but as a guarantee of good'f-tith-or otherwîse.
as the case may be. The press is îhegreatest poverat work
to-day. It can shakze the thrones of-kings and emperors:
and it cati convev the sickliest details of a divorce case inta
the humblest hbme. In olden days great reforîns muade
slow progress, and when any newv truth had been successfülly
unearthed, a lot of people had to get up and kili eacli other
before it could have a reliable kind of backbone to start
with. But now-a-days the press personally conducts the
truth around on inclusive ternis, glorying %vith honest pride
in its noble mission and doubliîig its advertisement rates in
consequence of the increased circulation.

One of the greatest features of moderni newspaper enter-
prise is the art of interviewing. When a ver>' ordinary mati
rîses to greatness by a nelv and improved process, a rnember
of the press at once proceeds to get hiru up in a corner anîd
ask if hie can rernember anything about hiniself. As a rule
most men canwith sIi'ht rsuermnbraltl ne
the circumstances. t> rsuermrbralti ne

The great business of the press is to spread the trulli.
Anybody who has got a sptcial brand of the conmmodit>' to
suppl>' will always be dealt with on liberal terris. The
press is awell of truth. In the ordi.arykind of ývell you'v-e
glot to reach a long ira>, as a rule, before you get to the
business part of it, and ies about the saine thing with the
ireil of truth. If you ivant a trutbful accounit of something
that bas happened dou't listen to idie gossip on the spot,
but see irbat the press has got to sa>' about it. There cant

be no doubt that the newslpaper of to-day is an absolute
necessit>' in nur lives, whether you coîîsidér it in the lighit
of %vriolesome literature or as a convenient medium for con-
cealing a ncwly purchased bloater front public curiosît>'.

The press knon-s everythîng. W'hen a great actor gets
the chance of a fresh engiagemient, y-ou ivill generally fin 1 that
the press bas ianaged to get hold of the news. And if an>'-
body ks going to start a newv palier or a new magazine, the
papera are sure to find it out lin their clever wvay. It is ver>'
difilcult to keep attything froin the car c)f the press. And
11-1) onc is more inex"pressibly, pined than that projecting
j'iuraalist wvben lie rends the piragraph and hears people

inîmg si- far as to suggrest that hie wrote it hinise'f-becau.se
cven the truth is paînfrul rit times.

THE PARTIES AND THE PATRON.

C C F youll listen ta Ie for a iiinuite,"'
Saye kyerson .PI.

i 1l'i provc Ilhat the Crus arc flot in il,
But 'Li, Tarie, with l'.,rons agrcc.

Ouar specches. anieidiuicnîtand mot ions
Are ail o)f the tru2 Patron sort,

We*re precisely alike in our notions-
Ve'. Codlijfs your friend, and flot. Short

-No, Short, is your friend -that's otr; Party,
CalIed for ',Short "' the Gril Pa.rty, you k-now,"

Cries Sir Richard, in minner rnost hearty,
Se forward together wc'Il go.

Our platforni ,:eis forth )-our opinion,
rite platformms arc likc as (%o peas,,

So give u,, throughuut the Dominion,
'four vote and vour influence, please 3

IlNoi this is ,nost qîteer and arnusing."
Siys the Patron, -'Vou Tories and Grits,

Thou-h ecdi nher yaa're alwayi abitsing,
Are realiy doubles and quits.

Ifyou*re e.ïch just like nie, nt nlu follow
You're just like ecd other, of cOurse;

I'nl afraid your b-ath artfut arnd bollow,
Andi iCs ]lard to say wvhîch is the worse.*"

THE AdEER of Afgbanistaii is a ver), great potentate in
b is own country. but the %vorld is a big place, and neirs of
hîs death is Amneer two lîne paragraph in the papers.

1 WON BY A HEAD.
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CANADA THE FREE.

IR John Thompson bas gone to the Old
Countrv, and a lot of vulgar curiosity is
lbeing exhibited by the common people to
know the why and wherefre ocf his trip.
The " masses " seem to imagine that
because they indirectly supply the money
for the official outings of Cabinet Minis-
ters, they have a right to pry into the
public affairs of wvhich these gentlemen
are the custodians. They go so far as to
broadly hint-if they do not openly assert
-that inembers of the Goverunment are
extravagant, and frequently go abroad for

the personal pleasure going abroad affords, merely pretend-
ing that they have State business to look after. Such imper-
tinence as this is very deplorable, but it is the natural result
of " free institutions, " and Cabinet ministers must endure it
as part of the penalty which they pay for greatness. We
have noticed some ribald allusions of the kind to the Pre-
mier's present mission. Some of the papers also have been
mean enough to suggest that Sir Charles Tupper is paid to
transact Canadian business abroad and might very well be
called upon once in a while to save the trouble and expense
of these ministerial jaunts, especially as he does not seem to
have anything else to do. We call attention to these remarks
simply as an illustration of the ' liberty of the press " as it
exists in Canada. It is a pretty faithful reflex, it will be
observed, of the freedom of speech ire have just alluded to
That Sir John Thompson has not punished it by suspending
the journals which have thus criticised him, is a great tribute
to his good nature. In Russia the journalists would have
been sent to Siberia.

A FABLE.O NCE upon a time there was a coal and wood Dealer who
was also a Christian. He had a somewhat extensive
business and employed a large number of men as shov-

ellers, wveighers, carters, etc. As the Fall of the year drew on
and tradelegan to grow brisk, the Dealer gathered all his
enployes together one day and addressed them saying: "I
want ta have it clearlyunderstood by every man in my em»-
ploy that this business is carried on, from top to bottot, in
accordance with Christian principles, and these principles as
applied to the coal and wood business mean good quality
and full measure or weight. Now the first man who has
any hand in sending out a short ton of coal or cord of
wood from this yard will be discharged forthvith. I have
no objection toa little over-measure in the case of poor
people, but short measure wil not be tolerated." And
having thus spoken lie dismissed the workmen, every onc of
whom became a church member before the winter iras over.

9Y MR. LAURIER.
SM ID hanquets and rallyings, though we mai- roan,

And score many triumphs Ihere's no place like home.
Though courteous the people and who'esome the fare,

We would rather be home than a-touring out there.
Home, home, sweet, sweet home,
The great West is nice, but there's no place like home!

A MODERN COMEDY.T HE following outline of a comedy is given gratis to
any aspirants w-ho wish to become famsous as play-
wrights. They should remember that no dialogue or

plot is necessary in a play of this kind. In fact the audiences
of to-day feel discouraged when they attend a play that has
anything but incident in it. The first act should open thus:

Elderly gentleman enters and sings "Oh, who will hold
the dog?'' He then sits down, as he supposes, upon a chair,
but there is no chair there, and the floor saves him from
falling into the cellar. (Uproarious applause.) He throvs
the chair through the window. Policeman standing out-
side catches it with his face, (More appiause.) The police-
man shoots at him and the bullet flattens against his face.
(More apphuse.) This always brings down the house. Here
exeunt both and enter lover playing banjo and singing seren-
ade. Then enter goat with chestnut bell tied about its neck.
It straightens itself and sends the young man over the foot-
lights. This is so new and novel that it never fails to bring
peals of laughter. If a goat cannot be procured a bull dog
will do. but a bull dog has been used before. Then let the
curtain down with an invisible chorus singing " Baby's with
the Angels."

The second act should be varied somewhat. It would
be well to introduce somebody stepping upon- a tack with
his bare feet or getting killed wihile struggling with a barrel
upon the cellar stairway. There are numerous funny situ-
ations which may be introduced, such as having a man put-
ting up stove pipes and breaking into profanity. The rest
must he left to the reader. If we have given him a pointer
which may serve to win him fame, we can die in peace.

La the Patrons keep a sharp eve on their official editor,
Mr. G. Weston Wrigley. He has begun to part hisname in
the middle as thus. This is an innovation th~e farmer's party
should stamp out at once.

/ UOÇ,4 tJ-U. >tL .R&WCIX Y~ -~ -

V4st -- Bcccc

btS

AT THE END OF THE WESTERN CAMPAIGN.
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THEESE ARE THE «'UNSATISFACTORY ECONOMIC CONDITrIONS."
"Vour conmittee has recently considered the fact that even ini Chistrian lands distress and destitution prevail to a

large extent in the large centres of oplation. This destitution and distress seern to be increasing rather than diminish-
ing. \Vhile we admit that these things are larely due toi the prevalence of indolence, iniprovidence, and especially
inteniperance, we think that thcy arc naturally the result of unaisa cri co;,c conitions."'

'UNSATISFACTORY ECON'OMIC CONDITIONS."Tothis, as the fundamental cause, may, be referred the
spectacle of poverty and distress %%hich presents itseli'
in aIl our populous centres, according to the committee

of the Methodist Conference. The adjective is certainly
mild enough. To the man Nvilling to wvork but denied the
privilege, wvho sees his %vife and children starving before bis
eys tehe economic conditions must be, to szay the least.
unsatisfactory. But what are these conditions? The coin-
mittee did not venture to go into particulars. This is a pity,
because it is eminently desirable that they sbould be exposed,
to the end that the), may be altered. To GRIP they seemn
clear enough. They are the conditions which would prevail
in the domain of fishes, if the sharks held possession of the
water and insisted on the smaller fish basking on the beach.
This would be quite unsatisfactory to the latter. It is not
less absurd and fatal when the ]and animal called 'Man owns
the earth and has the right to keep his fellow land-animals
OIT. l3ecause land is as essential to human beings as water
is to fishes.

MN TH4E VALLEY.

OorD yt ,Isuppose a literary life bas its drawbacks,A t:" hbe said. It wvas at a rcpin n h
wvas in conversation with a distinguisbed author.
Ves ithasitsmoments of flatness, as for exaruple when

one sits %vith a lot of copy-paper before him, a fuit equipment
of writing material, a nice, quiet roomn, apart from aIl possi-
ble interruption, and there sits, and sits and continues to
sit, laboring in vain to find some topic to write upon 1 The
Iiterary life seemns a bollow mockery at such times."1

MOST'S DRAMA.A ) IES P.ATC H to the papers of last iNonday says -" Jo
hann 'Most and his band of inarchist actors were not
permitted to produce tbe play'1 Die Weber' in Newark

last igbit. "
This il anotber interfèrence with the liberty of the sub-

ject, and goes to show tbat the United States is no longer
the home of the free. The performance of Mr. Most's
drama wvas probibited either because it was believed to bea
work calculated to incite the spectators to unlawful acts, or
tbrough the influence of rival authors wbo fear to stand com-

pýasn1 with Mr. Most as a dramatist. The latter is the
probabe explanation. Instead of the tame business of leaps-
for-life, rescues froin burning buildings, etc., etc., every act
in 1 Die Weber' probably concludes with a genuine dyna-
mite explosion in wbicb real supers are torm into real pieces,
and as a grand finale the tyrant, Law, is extinguished in a
blaze of blue fire. Professional jealous, rnay prevent tlîis
drami from. being performied, but we feel sure the genteral
public wvould like to have it put on the stage, on conditi-in
that John )Îost wvould play the part of Weber and really

IVAT Tyler's rebellion was no circuffstance to the <n'ne
that Sir H-enry Tyler had to face at the meeting of
G.T R. Shareholders.

WHYv couldn't arrangements be mande to tie up the Can-
adian Senate, United States Senate and House of Lords in
one bundie, and make a single job of the abolitionP
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-k'NION 15 STRENGTH.'
l'enperance Reformi proposes to bind together a three-

pl). club wvith which to knoclî out the Liquor Traffic.

AN~ INTERVIEW WITH CONAN DOYLE.LEARNING that D)r. Conan Doyle, auithor of the Sher-
Iock Flolines detectivc stories had lanided ini Arnerica,
Mr. Gitu' lost no time in scnding bis I iterary Inter-

viewor to cali upon the distinguished visitor.
l'Upon sendinwg up rny card," ivrites our representative,

"1 rdceived a pol ite request to take a seat ini the parlor, and
Iprc.,çiily Dr. Doyle came in. He is a tali, stout, well-built
gcntlemnan, with 1-cen, observant eyes, and a pleasant
nmanner.

(;I Gad ta mieet you, sir." tvas bis greeting. Il t %vas kind
of y-u to cornle so far to see me, cspecilly as 1 observe that
you have just recavered froîn a severe cold. You wiII ex-
cuse mie for rne:tioniing it, but I note thton the wyhr
)ou had a casual conversation %vith an undersizcd, red-
ha-irc:d min, who had a wart on the lert side of bis nase, and
whi insisted on boring ' oit with bis ideas on the tariff. You
a-lso have ani enigaigemient ta meet a friend at half-past four
this iftern-on to discuss a literary, project in which he is
itcrested, but of which you have soi-e doubts. Yo r
righit. There is really nothing in it. and 1 would adviýSU rc 
ta have nothing to do with it. Anticipating the question you
wverc about to ask me, I may say that I had a pleasant voy-
age, and arn enjoying ry visit ta Amnerica thoroughly. I
sec VOU have had some experience on the lecture platform
you rself, so I cannot tell you anything niew% about my experi-
ence ini tha-t respect. If there is anything you wvould like ta
ask, ne fire ahcad.

\Vell, Doctor," said 1, IlI ar n aturally amazed at the
statrnients you have just made, and I would like ver)' much
to know hiov you arrîved at the knowledge of myscif and my
miovcrnnents you have just c-xhîbited. 1 arn quite sure you
nieyer saw or hecard of mie beore."

"Quite truC,"he rel)lied. "These are itferenceslIha-vc
drawn frorn observation- I bave made witliin the Iast few
moments - fron i ttle things that nobody excepting ' Sher-
lock Hoies ' or myseif -saine thing -- vould notice."

ISo I assume," 1 replied, Il but that does notexplain the
mystery, Doctor."

IlPerhaps flot," said he, - but I mnust beg ta be excused
now, as there is another party on his way up ta see me."

'Tell me at least how you know that," I begged.
"Becaiuse I have bis card here," be replied, goodhumor-

And hc lias corne and lie has knelt,
And if the iliriII l've inissed,

'Twas very flice to have hirn there-
The old chiropodist. -1'ick-mc-I.'/'.

OEFINITIONS SY TH4E EMPIRE.P NlRiOTisN -T'Ihe P.P.A. campaign against the On-
tario Governument.

BIGOTRv The saine, wvhen directcd igainst the
1.Ioninionl ("overiinienit.D

Tuer Af-ihzchypi;,cs is of opinion that a dog that would
clelit.erately seck ta rid itseif of ficas is too mecan an animal
fir decent canines ta associate ith.

P'APA," said little Tommy, as hicand bis idalized parent
walked up Jarvis street in the lovely October afternoon,
"Why dathe leaves fali front the trees ?"

- Because, " replied Tommny's papa, wvith the readiness of
exact kniovledge, Ilthe steins become detacbcd frorn the
branches, and thon the force of gravitation acting uipon the
leaves, renders it impossible for them ta stay up. They
accordingly came down. "

IT oIuOïu' ta bc clear enough by this time that the Grand
Trunik cannot be eflèctiially nanaged by long-distance tele-
pholie.

LOOKING INTO HIS IN.VESTMVEr'T.
JOHN BUL.-" EMpty again"

[And titiîs is Iikely to be the rccord until the Cana-dian manage.
nient is cluthcd with adequate powers. J

edly, IIand he had an appointment for this hour. ]3esides I
hear bis footstep nawv."

Under the circumstances I thought it hest ta conclude
u)' visit. Sa, thanking the eminent novelist for bis kind-
ness, 1 retired.

KNEELING AT ONE'S FEET.
01glad a siglt to se a nian

c onte kneelingý at one's fec,
I often lrcarned that one wotild conte,
And the drean wis ver>- swvect.

I hopcd tind pray-ed tit lie w~otih cone,
And at tri, feet wofld Icncel,

And I've iniagined rnîan>' Uies,
Vie th ri 1l tihat 1 Should teed.
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ASUCOr-SSFUL ThIP.
MiRs. BLAN K-" XVaS your busband's lecture tour ini the West stuccessi-tl?
MR.S. SI-JOUTER-" Oh, 3,es; quite so. J-le got back, entirel>, uninjuredi.

RAR ITIES.
THE Girl with beautîful teeth who is not easily aniused

and made to Iaugh.
THE elegant pefiman who ever sits down to give a speci-

men of bis .chirography without comnplaining about the
quality of bis peu.e

TEman with a dianiond collar button who docs flot
think that neckties are going out of fasb ion.

THE contribution box which proves too small wben
passed arouind in church.

THE maiden lady of uncertain age %wbo has never iever-
tried bier baud at poetry.

THE, hotel keeper whoc caii and wili teli you wbere you
can stop to get a decent imeal in the next towvn.

PUE "drummer " wbho does iiot frankiv acknowledge
hiniself to be a lieartless villian on acrouni of the niany
l)eautiful innocent damsels in every town on bis circuit who,
ensnared by bis subtlc fascinations, are weeping, hopelessly
weeping, sighing and dying for bim.

THE doctor w~ho, on heiring of the death of a rival's
patient, says that no professional skîll could have saved the

TuE defeated candidate whose fatal weaknesses were not
known to his party leaders from the beginning, and
candidly pointed out by them.CI 0

THE succcssful candidate whose triumiph was flot clearly
foretoid by the sanie sagacîous gentlemen.

'lH E young lady so near sîghted that she cannot percievc
the smallest defect in her rival's beauty at tbe distance of
six hundred yards.

Tfioe author wbo, on havîng his pet manuscrîpt returned
witb thanks. bas an amiable opinion of the literary acumen,
taste and judgernent of the editor. J

H-ARDUPPERS' HAPPY THOUGHT.



-0 tell the trutb, he is not as numeraus as aur other pet
javersions. At first sight you migbt think it strange ta

see his name an the catcgory of Peaple One Doesn't
Like. Iu a wvarld îvhere people are perpetually insisting on
Your swallawing- their views whether you will or no, it would
Ite a positive relief to find otne îvho accepted your theories
wtthout pratest, but the IlMani Who Wan't Argue " doesn 't
(In that by any means. Iu a metaphoric way lie uses the
conclusive argument of the Irishmant who declared be got
1 ie Lest of a wardy warfare, Ly "knocking bis appantent
.;Peechless."

This fellow doesn't quite do that Lut bie beconies .dumb
hinîself, ail ai a sudden, in a discussion, generally when you
bave Lrought the conversation ta such a point as just proves

yau ridfit, and arrayed your facts ta conclusively, and lagi-
cally S'liaw hlm haw entirely, mistakien hie is. TMien hie Legs
you ta "ldrap the stil 'ject," and remarlis %vith a goad deal of
unttecessary emphiasis thiat lie Inever argues."I No mûre he
<lacs, whcn he's getting the warst af it. If lie doesn't walk
away anîd Icavc you and your proofs ta yaurseli hie puts
sL)ppers iii bis cars, and a woaden expression ou bis face
that is quite as aggravating and %vhich yau cannot break, if
you use the elaquence of an arator and the subtie tangue af
a lawyer. His uncanviniced silence imakes yau long ta
punch bis hcad, ar ask hini "Iif ho lever fights." If yau
mnsist an it yau cati somnetirnes make 1dm hear yau out. but
it's nat much of a satisfactian, there's a look on his obstin-
ate cauntenance which says plainly enough Ilyou're wasting
v'aluable tinte- and that a mati af his calibre woiiït staap. ta
batidy words, when hie iakes up bis mind hie stilcks ta lt.'"

You in-y try, and soath your ruftled self-respect by men-
tally saying that the niaking up of sa siaisîl a thing as bis
tniind is tio great thing, but yau stili crave the satisfaction af
piercing the thickuness af stupidity that envelopes the infiti-
itesimial brait ihe possesses. XTou take itîcredible trouble ta
do sa, ta be rewarded with a reiterated '1 never argue.
I-e doesn't cither, ho rnerely asserts and cantradicts and
whets an uncotîquerable Idesire in you ta 'enlighten".ýhim.
Vaur best plan %vauld Le ta abandon hlm ta bis darkened
intelligence, but sanite how or ather yau hate ta do it,
although in the end hie miakes yau.

These intellectual Statîewall Jacksans are, owving ta aur
contrary hunian wills, the nîost irresistible targets for the
arrows ai satire, logic and reason. Lut they resist every shaft
atnîed at thenI, and dull the finest w'it and the clearest
reasoning Ly their ixnpassiveness. It is certainly a trial ta
l)e red-hat ta give ati oppanent insight juta a subject. and
ftnd him retreat into the resistless fart ai silctit antagonisnî,
and there is tio confifort iu being abliged ta, fail b.ck upati
otieseif. and sarraw for 1dmii.

J. zl Ls.

L I.

REV SE D.
.ART CRiTic. -What do yau think of Alina Cadmiurn's

paintingi
ArTs.-,« Oh, 1 think it is superb.
ART CITIC.-" Im surprised tahear you say that. He

says just the reverse of yours."1
ARTisT. -"1Ah, well 1 perhaps wve're bath mistaken!

-Ph il Ma'y.
1 144



'Yet doth ho give us bold advert.1aement."1- SSIÂKEspEin.

PHRNIX A~~, ~ VAtU~ DOFFICE:
PUBLISHING COMPANY MUOu IIIQI U11115 Wz.1 81 ADELAIDE ST. W., TORONTO

Na advertisenent of any business w/kich we regard as fraiuent or of evil tendency wlI be aùcebled al any price. lt being our desire Io iake GRIP
advertiseî,îents unique and effective, we wlt freely supy exper t azd to ai/vertisers iu the invention, ontrîinwriting and l/ustrating of their advts.
Po" desig-ns and termns a ldress, Ni. C. TYLER, AtîVERTSIN ixNVI ANAGeR.

FUN AND ENTERTAINMENT.

THE PEOPLE'S COURSE.'
Thse people of th!.s cit-y xviii îot lacis

aSiihieinenlt the coiiîig selisoi, suld iliat
0f tile very Lest, as owiisg to tlic vast
MiZe Of the new Massey Music Hala,
courses of cntertalîîîeîîts have L) ei
arrangd fliat wvihl (10 îîuclî t amiuse
snd ediieatc our people. Tue Il eop c'0

00rse," hîîwever, is conîposed of' tlic
best talent aval latîle. as giveil bl<w, ando

tie e withiîî the recu of ail, F'or
Stacourse ticket eau be sctircî adit-

thIig hîuider to the toîl gallery, t5tite
flOor of the hiall anîid~. seclires the
beSt reserx-ed seat fil tue btouse. 'This
('OUrse wilI Le oiiened oit Noveiîsber 201i1,

ya concert by tile 'rorbett Concert Co..
eulss 0111e Torhett, violini'.t. lato froîn
Miss Clara Lourise Keiloggs C'oncert
CO 1, whoin Major Pond tiook frýoia thi
Atlantic to the P9acifie. Ntr. Rudioiîii xVon
Scaria, the great pîianîo virtiiosu froîn
Vienuna, sud the woî Id faîîîoîs and unyiv
ailed Luttein Sexteîte, froîîî Stock-
hoûlm, Sweden, aiso Miss Jessie Alex
der, Îse poîlular reader.

Nove bler 2 Iti. I Ilustrateil Lecture
by Mrs. Frenc-Sheldon, F.R.G.S. .a wo-
flsan who, unattended sax-e Ly lier cara-
ha0 Of native blacks, lias peîîetî'aieîit

.t the very heart 0f h'-atlieiî and sav-
nots Afilea a skilfui pli>,I sii , a vel
kiwn autlor*esg, a Sîîcccssfîîî puhilisli.

and a feliow lui îîetîlIcoaî. for she was tue
xrt vomaîi lîoîored wiili ii eiihcerstiip

0If the Royal GeoLralpiiial iiit
Mtbet 1~rs. Freilel Sheldon's Thirili-

ing Extierience iii Aficaýl

Deceinber lst. Entcrtaininent Ly Mr.
and Mrs. Wallis A. Walilis tof Londton,.
Eng- à Routais, entertainîîîerts anîl
COstjume Iiniîersonatioiis, the saine as
9ivéi liefore flc Qneeîî aîîd royal faiîîily
at Wi1ndsor, Eîîglaiîd.

December Ibis. Lecture by_ Bon. IJ.
Wighst Giddings, (Lieutenîantfioverî<îr
Of Miehigaiîi Sulileet. "Thse Evolu-
tien Of tlic DeinagouÙe "

fleceinser i5th. 1-luîîorist Frauk Lini
coii, kîiown i- rîd tie w-orid as II Lini-

o1 aîîd L.ughiter-."

Deceinher 21d. Lecture by Rex'. Jos.
Cook, (of Boston, Mass.) Su 'j, t. "Use
and AIbuse of iSuiidaty." (New.,

Januiîa tis- Illustî'ated lecture lîy
tiSsOlof Krarer, a nlative Esquimiaux,

8-5:ears of ligc , ( inches liei, 77 tiîes
ln thiladeIpila1 the past foIr yeatrs aîîd

r'ecalled severai lunes ii o4her cities.
,'Ubjeet, "Greeniaîîd, or Life ln tue
grOzen North."

Jantuaryl521h- Lecture iîy C.BH. Fraser,
a bLiliUan oi'ator, hurnorous aîîd ilîstrue-
tlx'e powerfiii aîîîl strikiîg, SIjetIIThe Wiîorid's To'îhiorrow." or a "tDî'iieaitî
0fDtestlny.ll

January i -ti-Coricor-t lîy the f'icago
itivals; Miss Gertruîde Suiragtie, plueri-
Oinetial conîtralti Mis Fany "Yl'oseykreat violiîîist ; Miýss Join SIo -inaker,
Siulglng reader1land 'I)ls.,a I'eaiI Mi.
lfa-nels L. Rollins, liuîsorist aud Dia'
leet lItpersonator.

'Martch u:rd-Le('ture Ly 11ev. Rolit.
MeIntyre, (of Deniver, Col Tei i lons-
and people atteîîîhd bis great lecture at
CQrirssby Park, A ugust last. e is 111 el

pfflilar than cve ' Suhiect "I'rhirty
Toursiln the Snîlcss Woi'Id, or a Trip
t'rougit WVyanîdotte Caverîîs."

Mr. Tiios J. WVilkie. 3o Bank of Coin
tlieree Biuilding, Os thse Manager of tuec

People's course.",

THE BANK 0F TORONTO
DIVIDEND No. 77

NOTICE IS liliRE1I\ (OVIN
tint a

DivlîIî nd of' , pier Centt.,
for tic cutient hlf ycar, iicing at tise
irate of 10) per cent. piaer iiii iijsn
t(lic liaih up caitai of ti, islask lias
Lihi. day i ien il rci are., and that th e
saine xviii i e payaible a t tii. liaisk atiil
îtx Branchex on andl aftet Saturd. y, the

Ist Day of December Nexi.
TU1E TRANSFi"R 13OKS wîih

lic cioscu fri i ie ithi tii thle 3 oth
îiays of Nuivenilîor, iuctli îays iticluded.
l'y îînder if the Boîardi.

(Sigîsed) 1). COU.LSON,
General Manager.

Tise Bank of Toronito,
TIoronsto, 24 th O)ct., 1894

The Great Northern Railway
Running from St. Paul or Minne-

apolis, and Duluth or West
Superlor, to

Manitoba, British Columbia
And the Pacifie Coast

Connectin g at St. Panl or Miînneapolis,
andl Dulutis or West Sulserilîr, with Rit
Railway and Steaîuship Lines froin tise
East, tiserefore giving thse sbortest and
qutekest Route sud Best Rates to MON-
TANA, IDAHO, WASitlNtt-roN THuiti-
TORY, MANIToIIA BrsiTStsI COî.uMsstA
aîîd ail points ou thse Pacifie Coast.m

It is theou y correctroute toIse Mines
of tise Slocan District; Kootenai Lakes
ll.C.; thse Farmiîsg and Grazing Lands oi
Minuiesota, Dakota and Montana: thie
T imber and Minerai Districts o.f tise
PACIaIac COAST"

H. G. IeMICREN, Gen'l Agent

SEND TO-DAY.
Ladlies and Genlemen, bo alivse to your

owîîi intercets. Tieý c bas recentiv becu
discerid and i,1 liol for saîi , Ly thse
lu idersigncd, a Iruly ivonderful iar
G; roWpr '' aînd '. '01 on jîlXionj W' hi ten ig.1
'rl'h "fl'air Gronor '' Wlill acii aiy grow
bair on1 a Laid head ini six wecks. A

geniiiail xi ho hasý io beard ean have a
thrIfty grosi i SIX six îvck the lise of

aiSO prex cilt t Le hli- fronti fli ng. lly
the use of Ibis rcined y Loys .as aii eJliit ilîstaelie lin îj' weeks. j'adlie$,
if you xvaiit a surp;lrisiiiîg Lcad of bair
lae iii i mdi ise y bw the ose of tis
. lair Groxvcr." I ais) ýell a - Coin-

îîlex ioîî \Vliiteiiiiiîg C it willi ni onle
1110111 h 'stilie mîalle you as ries rand as
whlite' as flic skirî eau l'o made, Wc never
knciw a lady or genitlemn to lise' two
tOtties otis \liîtcniîig for thcy ail say
that blo oe tlî y lin isid the secon d
buttle ticey wcre as w hie lis tlîey w ould
wish to lic. Xftcer the use of tlîîs Wlîit-
ciin g, thle skiin wil i forever retalîl its
color. It ilso î'eîîîov's freckieI, etc..
ec. Tue tIair Grower " is r0is, lier
tiottie aîîd the "Flace "ti ii5ii )
ets, pier iiottli. Elx lier of Uic-cc remîedies
ii i t> sent iiy ilîsl pîs a lail, Io an-v

aîhdress 0o1 reccilît ut price. Auhdress ail
orders to,

350 Glilour St., (>ttnn.
P S,.-We take P. 0. sîahips saie as

cash liut parties or lcrinîg iîy niait xviii
con fer a faîx' r Iîy orderiig -'i lii wortli, as
i t 'Nviii re11011 iiiis aIinulit of the solultioni
to aecoîîîp islî oithler î)î'Irtîoc)1s. t hei it
will save us the rush of PC staînps.

last, vou niay bave
tbein at nearly your
own priccs.

C. F. Adams Co,
Hoînefturnishers
Toronto .-.

Store Nos. 175, 177, 179

Yonge Street.
C. S. CORYELîL, -Mtagr

EDWARD STILL
LAIE OF CLARKSON & CROSS

Tritstee, # Accounitant,. Auiditor,. Etc
kesm 21, 1 Toronto St., Toronto.

YOU
CAN'T

1ý DO
..MM-BETTER

Than secure a Happy
Home kitchen range,
because it is the l)Cst

rne hose ncw iim-

provenicnts you've been i1
hearing about from,
your neighbors arc ail
in the H appy Hlome.
A stove that bakes wTell
-the Happy Home, is

a joy to every house-
if. A stove that's

saving- in the constump-
tion of coal, it lias the
ready endorsernents of
the good man of the
bouse wbo bias to \vork
to k7ecp the pot boiling.

'rAKE ONLY
A iIAPI'Y hlOME
RANG E

'While those ocics and
ends in curtains, table
covers and oilcloths

REVISED OLOBOINO OFFER
(OPYRIGHT MAP 0F .. .

York Township, City of Tor-
oînto, aisî East half of Etolîjeoke,
in two colotîrs, dimeusious, 36
x 33 juches, tîîgetlscr with the
RECORDEiR tti jan. 1, 1895, for

-RECORDE-R :I 1 UBLISIIING : CO.

. DEER PARK

City Office: Si AdelaideSt. West.

À FOUNTAIN PEN-
F0OR

$1.00
A 13otuntaru l'eu is a good thting, pro-

vided you get tic right kiud at c
iioderate price. 1"oîntaiu peus have
lîlîherto lieeu toîî lsgh ini pnice to conne
into gerserai lise. 1$ut the problens has
licou solvoîl, and a good peu is now
offered FOR ONE DiOLLAR, frc by
post. Thiis is not'a chea1 î imitation,
but a genuine glîtta percha hoider,
%vjth itiî-corrodihie iriditum poiuted
ni), froni a firsi-ciass Engiish furni.
Trie nibs arc fiirnisliet in fil, nîii
anti broaîi, anti as there je a twiu fced
the flow tof i is steady anti roeLale.
God nis, anti liolders with goiri bauds
at higher )îricee, Lut the DOLLAR
P'EN is just as weli adapied for cvery-
day use.

Tise Nepstune (for that is ils name)
is a favorite ri Englaiîd foîr short haut)
wrrters arsd otiers, îbut this is tise firsi
tinse, Ive blîcieve, it lsas lîcen Offered
for sale in Canada. TLe îhler con-
tains iuk enough for two days steady
writing.

Can lie had by cdtlressing J.J. Bell,
,iiOfie 8i Adelaide St., Wcst,

PAPER EDITION

Raid1ers"I
Bv S. R. CROCKETT.

FîRESH : BRIEZY : IiRILLIANT."

Paper, cnt edges, 60 cents.

One of Canada's Lest knowss rotait
bookseliers expressed thse following
opinion of this great story : I The
Lest no-vel that's been writlen it fie
years. Botter than anything Barrie
ever wrote. As good as anything of
Stevetsson's.''

Cloth edition, $1.25,

WILLIAM BRIGGS,
- PU13LISHER -

29-33 Richmond St. W., Toronto.



iVol doth ho «Ive un bold advotlaemnt."-BHKESPZÂRB.

of Njan
PROF. DRUMMOND'S LATEST WORK

PRICE - $2.oo

Sent free by miail on receipt of price.

W. DRVSI)ALE & CO.
130( )KSILI.ERS, - NIONTRIAI,

Waterproof and
GUMMED : LABELS

Priuted to order for ail purposes.

sIltIJC.<;IS'r'S' AND
MANUFACTURERS' USES

SANIPLIS FREE . AGENTS WANTRI)
ADDRESS :

E. L. HURSI, Label Works,
66 Hayter St., Toronto.

A PPLETON'S POPULAR

SCIENCE MONTHLY
Edilesi by WM. JAY YOUMANS.
The Popular Science Mnnthly is

without a comipetitor.
It is nt a techuical magazine.

It stands alone as an educalor, and
is the best periodical for people svho
think.

AIL its articles are by writers of long
practical acquaintance with their sub-
Jects, and are written in such a manner
as to bc readilV understood.

I deals particularaly with those gen-
eral and practical sulijects svhich are of
the greatesi interest and imiportance to
the peuple at large.

Besides tbis, il kee1e, its reaulers fully
informed of aIl that is bcing donc in the
broad field of science.

A relerence to the contents of any or
the laie nuiers will imire (hn con-
lirm the forcgoing statenwint.
$5-00 per ai""""i; Specinlen con>', 25C.

D. APPLETON & Co., - Publishers
1, 3, & 5 BOND ST. NEWYORK

The hatle paper for advertiseis
is gaining great popularity among can-
arlian merchauts. It contains speci-
mens of gond advertising work, count-
less pointers and suggestions. A hand-
anme Autograph
Signature fol uein newspaperad-
vertisiug <after
the idea of sample shown) is sent to
every sobscriber sending individual or
firm name, wriîîen in black ink. Send
$i.o0 for year's worth or write for
sample cnpy.

RIZ, 57 King Street WeSt,
Toronto.

*J. Y(>OUNG *C
* 1 LEX. MILLAlSO).

eihe Leading Undertaker,,
Te*ephone 679 :347 Yonge Street.

THE NEW STORE
- GIGANTIO SAILE 0F GLOTHING -

No o!d stuff bere. Takzes quality to carry the H -erbert "label costs
n oti ing extra to wear it, s0 what's the use of taking chances on oic1
stocks and lots whcn you cari select frorn thc newest and best for the
saine mroney, many times for lcss.

NOTE WELL

THE FOLLOWING

BARGAINS:

" Mýeni', Siaits, $4.50, $0.in0,
" Men*s Overcoitts,i-5.0)0, 7.50,

*Boys' Sitits, 2.00, 3.50,
*Boys' Overcoats, 3.25-, 4.00,

$9.00, $1 2.00, $15.00)
10.00, 1 2.00>

5.00, (.00

Sure to be right in Fashion, Fit, Appeaiance, Make and Wear. Your
own comparison will show this.

25Discount on eachi article purchassed in oui Clothing Departinent.

-C. Se HLER BIR -eRT
21.9-221 YONGE ý-STIErT, COR. SHUTE1?

"GRIP"
"eRam's Horn"

The clubbing offer for these
two journals, now open both
to old as well as new subscri
bers, is

1-e

per year. The regular sub-
scription to " G xi P" is $2.oo,
-Ram's Horn," $1.50, total,

$3 5o. They make a unique
team. Address

PHRnNIX PUB. CO.,
TORON TO.

A fan good boys wanted lit
uiirepresented tonus

to Seli

"GRIP"
Good indiuceinents. Terms

made kaiown on
application

COPYRIGHTS.
CAN 1 OBTAIN A PATENT? Ir Pa

ramet answ-ir aud un bonest opinion, wTlte ta
UN & CO., wbo have had neari fty yearal

experieces In the patent business. Cmmunlea.
.ln ste<ct]Y eonfldentlal. A liaiolbook afI f

formation coneerning Ptnsadbwt b

thgaebrouglit widely berore the public wlth.
Out COst to the inventor. T'his splendid pape,
Issued weekly, elegantly illustrated, bas byfarthe
largest circulation of anY scientille work In tise
world. $3 a year. Sample copies sent free.

Buildine dtinmonthly, $.50 a year. Single
cpe.2cents. ~lvery number contaIns beau-

tulpaes, in coloIS and photographeq of new
ho Uses.l"Il plans. enabllng builders to sow tis

lAteat dain sud'seenre contraces. Addres
MUNN & CO., NEW YORK, 361 BRoAnw£T.

ReuML- lu1 1a 1ý pleasant, praetmu ~tit:ebusiesb, with20 choice of territory. Every-

~:~ia~body needs our fioods ail
the time. Easy sales, big
profits. Mefl sdinien
wanted. No, experience~A WEK- iee. Write for par-

AND - tieulars. C. 1Pus1àeck,
MORE EASILY, 411 Ysnge St., Toronio, Canada.

IT P>AYS - » - -

* e To Advertlse in 1'GRIîP," which circulatesi 11

* e parts of the Dominion, and go's to

* * ah the Reading Rooms.

FOR TERMS ADDRESS THE MANAGER,

81 ADEI.AIDE ST. WFST, TORONTO.

PRIESS OF J. J. CRABBE &l CO., 81 A>EL.AI>a wSREET WEST, TORO,.NTO.


